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%bc obutch ix canada.
Under this heading will bc collected and piescrved ail abtainable data

beadng upon the history and growth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions are invited ftam those having in their possession iiiy
inattrial that rnzght prope:Iy corne for publication in ibis depaztment.

E.ARLV LEGISLATION AFFECTING THE OHURCH
IN UPI>ER CANADA.

<From nîotes on a fouîhcoming Ilistory of the Law and Constitution of
Canada.)

The province ai Upper Canada, being part ai the aid pro-
vince ni Quebec until 1791, was subject to the Iaws e'nd
ordinances of t.hat province. The great majarîty of the
population af Quebcc were Roman Catholics, the majarity af
those in Upper Canada, when the division was nmade, wert
Protestants, belonging tu the Church of Engiand. The Que.
bec Act Of 1774 was not repeaied by the' Act making the
division (the Canstitutional Act of 1791), nor .vas it repealed
by any provincial act ai the législature of Upper or Lover
Canada. The Québec Act made provision for the Church af
Roame, and .lht Constitutional Act miade provision for the
Cburch of England. It vas not until znany yeas afterwards
that any ather religlous denomination was recagnized.

The Quebec Act in its fourth section repealed every ordi-
nance nmade by the Governor of Quebec after the cession, andi
in the fiftb section, "fur the mort perfect security and case ai
the uiinds af the inhabitants oi the said province," deciareti
that IlHis Maj.-sty's subj-cis,,professing ai the religion of the
Ctiurch af RDme of and in the siad Province of Quebec, may
have, hoid and enjoy the fret exercise af the religion af
the Church ai Rame subject ta the Kîng*s supremacy, declared
and cstablished by an act made in the first year ai the reign
af Queen Elizabeth aver ail the dominions and countries vhich
then did or thereafter shouid belong ta the impérial crown of
this realm ; and *that the ciergy af the saiti church maay hoid,
receive, and enj,)y their accustomed dues and rights with
respect ta such persans only as shail proiess the said religion."

The next section went on to legalîze Iltht rcst ofisaid accus-
tomed* dues ind rigbus for tht encouragement ai the Protestant
religion and for tE maintenance and support af a Protestant
ciergy." Section seven relieves ail Roman Catholics front taking
the- oath ai Elizabeth, and substitutes ont, substantially the
present aath ofaillegiance. Inithé'event ai any ane reiasingto
take this oath, lie incurreti the satue penalties as attacheti ta
the oath, in Elizabeth. These vert lassaif benefice, etc.

Tht statute law stood in this way untîl 119 i, the Governor
and Council oi Qaebec having no puwcr ta eiake an ordinance
touching religion unicas such ordinance hati received the
King's approbati'on. As a matter of tact, no ardinance vas
lassedl during theise 16 years tauching religion, uniess we except
that ai the ycar 1791'.

On the 3oth ai April, 179 1, an ardinance, one ui tht last,
was passed in Qdtbcc cuncerning the construction and repair
ai churr-hes, presbyterics, and cemeteries. It was ordained by
this that %whenevcr it vas nccessary tu iorm Maishes. or ta con-
struct or repair churches, preshyteries, or cemetcrits, the prac-
tîce af the aid French Canadian iav was tu be iolaowed. Tht
Bishop couid exercise tht ancient rights ai bîshops undcr the
Frenchi regiîns-the governor those ai tht Intendant. Protes-
tants vert exempt front cantributing ta the supp>rt ai tht
Cathoiic Church, thaugh thîs vas always tht law since 1774,
that lthe accu sîaned ducs and rights ai thr. Roman Cathoi
cicrgy vere ta bcpaîd anly byRomianCathc.lics. The residue
ai these dues vas, by the Quebec Act ai that year, appaîntedl
fur the support ai the Protestant cergy, as has aiready been
pointed out.

The Constitutional Act, 1791, section 31, contined ail laws
in force -a they thcn existed, until repealedl or varied under
is authorit) . By the 3 5th section the provisions respecting
Roman Catholic cierg. vert camhined in cach ai the two
prôvinces ai Upper and Lawer Canada, subject ta bc varied
or repraled in an Act approved ai by tht Pariament oi Great
Britaîn. Tht nc'.t seven sectians are takcn up with the reser-
vaticie for tht support and maintenance oi a Protestant ciergy.
This reservatian, known as th I "Ciergy Reserves," vas ont-
seventh part ai the lands granted hy tht Crown. This grant

vras ta be applitd soiely for the purpose mtntioned, and for no
alier ; provision vas madie for the erecion andi endovuient of,
parsonages, and the presentatian af incumbents as in Engiand
under tht jurisdiction ai tht k%shop ai Nova Scotia.

Tht Act ai 179, ieft tht Churcb af England vith this pro.
vision foi its support, andi left thé Church ai Rame ta continue
in bath. provinces under tht existing law, as set out in tht Act
ai 174

There is flot much législation in tht eariy part ai the cen-
tury affecting churches or tht dtergy. In the Militia Act of'
i8o8 tht clergy vert exempt front service in tht mulitia, though
they might have heldeconmissions as officers therein; and in
tht saine Act Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers vert nat coin-
pelled ta serve. Thèse persans verte obliged' ta produce a
certificate proving that they belongeti to ont ai these badies,.
and in times ai peace they vert ohliged ta pay tventy shillings
andi in tine of actual invasion or insurrection tht surn of five
paunds per annurn. In case ai nan-payment aiter distress thty
niight he iniprisoned, but not langer than ont month. Persans
aver fifty wert exicmpt altogether in tînses of peace, but in timnes.
of war or other contingency they vert nat exempt until aiter
sixty. In 18io tht certificate ai tht sons ai Menonistu and
Junkèrs had ta set oui that tht father vas ai their persuasion.
and that they vert brought up ir. this vay, andi in the follow-
ing year saine elaborate provisions vere madie in the cake ai
Tunkers, whose goads may have been distrained under regula-
tian reierred, ta.

Tht Maàrriage Act ai 1793 has certain references in i which
camte under thîs heati. It recites Ilthat many marrnages had.
been contracted in this province at a time when it vas impos-
sible ta observe tht forras prescribed by lav for tht soiemniza-
ion thereof, by reason that.ithere vas no Protestant parsoa ar
minîster, duiy ordaineti, residing in any'part of tht said Piro-
vince, nor any consecrateti Protestant church or chapel wathin
the unie," andi tht Act gots on ta vabtiate marriages publacly
contracteti before any magistrate ar commanding affleer ai a
post, or adjutant or surgeon af a régiment acting as chaplain,.
or any ather persan in any public office or employaient..
Provision vas matie ta preserve the testimany ai these mar-
riages anti for tht future until there shouid bt Ilfive parsons
or ministers ai the Church ai Englanti." A justice ai tht
Peacé withîn his district cauld marry persans if neither ai tht
parues wcre living within iS miles ai any such parson or min-
ister and vert othervise enableti anti desirous ai heing mar-
ritd. A public notice vas given ai these circumitances anti
aiter three Suntiays, if no valiti abjection was nmade, tht niagis-.
traie coulti legally praceedtô solexiiize the marriage accord-
ing ta the form prescribeti by the Church ai England. Ht
then issued a certificate ai tht marrnage, anti he vas entitlèd
ta ont shilling for the notices -andi anc shilling f.,i the certificate
and no more. This certificate cou ld be regtstered witb the_
clerk. of tht Peace vhose fee equalled ail tht magistrate was
entîieti ta coilect. Whtnever there wouid be five ministers:
ar parsons ai the Church of England vithin any district tht

.power ai tht justices ceaset anti any pretendei nmarrage vas
nulI and voit ta a intents anti purpases vhatevcr. liwas no-
objection ta such a marriage or ta any marrnage that it vas-
not solentnized in any church or chapel duly onsecrated. In
1798 Ru Act was passedl hy vhich tht "I mnister or dlergyman
ai any congrégation or religlous community of persans, pro-
iessing ta be members ai tht church ofiScotland, or Lutherans,
or Calvinists," vas authorizeti ta "lcelebrate tht ceremony'
ai matrimmny, aiccortiing ta the nights ai suàch church or reli-
giaus communiiy." Tht ininister or clergyman mnust have been
rightly ortiained according ta tht ruies anti forms aif his ao
church and must appear hefore ai ieast six justices ai tht
Quarter Sessions and take the oath ai allegiance

Upon this the cierk ai tht peace issueti a certificate that tht
ininister vas the 11settied minister r a ergymdan of s uch cou-
gregatian or reliiaus cammunity," and thereupon he might
undertake the celebration of tht ceremnony of matrîmony. hi
vas further necessary for hîim ta announce thîs for three several
Sundays beforehanti, Ilopeniy ant i th a1outi voice," and de-
ciare hi: intention ta do so, or, tise procure a license frona the
governor. This disagreeable act vas reserveti for the significa-
tion ai tht King's pleasure, but Hîs blajeaty sssentecl'to it.

Tht first-piece ai legisiation by tht aid Parliament ai Upper
Canada,. aff&cting or indeeti referring ta Roman Catholica vas
an aci passeti in 1821 in respect ai a piece ai landi in tht city of
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